
 

SOCIAL MEDIA ENGAGEMENT CHECKLIST 
FOR DOULAS COMMITTED TO GROWING THEIR BUSINESS 

 

❏❏ Create a social media business page. 

If you don’t have any social media business pages, I recommend starting with 
Facebook because a lot of prospective parents hang out there.  Learn how to 
create a Facebook business page here. 

❏❏ Find some beautiful (legal) photos to use for your posts. 

Grab attention for your engagement posts by accompanying your questions to 
your audience with a picture of a new family, a baby or whatever else you know 
your audience will love.  Make sure you aren’t using copyrighted materials and/or 
you have permission to post.  You can definitely use pictures of yourself and your 
family or get some amazing, free pictures from Pexel. 

❏❏ Figure out the questions for your posts. 

You want your post questions to encourage your audience to reflect on an aspect 
of their baby-making journey - people tend to engage in posts that are deeply 
meaningful and in this case you are acting as their muse.  If you are floundering 
on what questions to ask, try this exercise: free write, stream of consciousness 
style, what you think your audience would love to talk about.  Keep writing until 
you have 3-5 questions.  An example would be: 

I know my clients really love talking about what shifted for them during 
pregnancy and they’ve told me they really wish they had taken a childbirth 
education class sooner and hired a doula sooner so they could have chosen 
a different doctor who supported their choices more….ah!  I can ask my 
audience how they felt about their care provider!  I’m actually very curious to 
know because it might be something I can talk about in my marketing 
materials more...etc. 

Another option is to ask exactly what your audience would be thrilled to share with you 
by creating a survey.  Create a survey on Zoho or Google Surveys. Here are some 
example survey questions to ask: 

1. What questions do you love people to ask you about your 
pregnancy/birth/postpartum time? 

 

https://www.facebook.com/business/learn/set-up-facebook-page
https://www.pexels.com/search/newborn/
https://www.zoho.com/survey/
https://surveys.google.com/


 

2. Do you have any favorite posts on pregnancy and babies that you have seen 
recently? 

3. What are your favorite stories to share about your pregnancy/birth/postpartum 
time? 

4. What are your favorite pregnancy/birth/postpartum photos to see? 

 

❏❏ Schedule Posts. 

Use a social media scheduler like Hootsuite, Buffer or Facebook to “batch” all of 
your posts for more time efficiency.  Batching refers to creating all of your posts 
in the same day so that you are getting everything done at once and not 
spending lots of time each week creating your social media presence.  

Some doulas prefer to post once per week organically, which means they post a 
picture with a question or thought when they feel like it or are inspired to do it. 
Feel free to do a combination of organic posting or batch work! 

❏❏ Follow-up and get feedback. 

Every couple months go back through your posts and take note of how much 
engagement you are getting.  If several people comment on your posts...great 
job!  If you’re just hearing crickets from your audience you may want to rethink 
what engagement questions you are putting out there.  If it’s not giving you the 
results you want (i.e. more client inquiries and/or professional contacts) it may be 
time to rethink your strategy.  Also keep in mind that building social media takes 
time...so if it’s taking a while to build a following and getting that following 
engaged, don’t lose heart!  And remember, more engagement from your existing 
audience is way more important than the number of followers you have, so if you 
have lots of comments on your posts and only 70 people have liked your page, 
it's better than hundreds of followers with no comments at all.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://signup.hootsuite.com/pro-ent-na-english-r10/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=selfserve-bau-na-en--us-pua-google_search_branded_exact-&utm_term=hootsuite&gclid=CjwKCAjw3qDeBRBkEiwAsqeO7uWAQMfdmK_eDUv6EMNeUebVoFbqvHh957UsCXru2d_fYXH_0q7qGRoCoNkQAvD_BwE
https://buffer.com/
https://www.facebook.com/help/389849807718635

